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me frorn very rapture; but wben we adjourned
to a café close by, and supped as I suspect lie
had not supped for muany a year, tbe cup of bis
gratitude was full. fie called me bis fils bien
aimé, bis friend, bis protector, pledged hirnself to
everlasting affection and remembrance i finally,
opened bis bieart to me.

It was a sad story. Hc had married because
lie needed bread, and the bread thus obtained
was deait ont in niggardly portions, and steeped
in bitterness beyond the bitterness of asphodel.

"0f course, when a man marries a lady be-
cause she bas a bouse and some hundred francs,"
lie said, with pitifuil meekness, Il there are little
caprices to be enduired ; but I couild'nt bear to see
my poor Blanche made a Cinderella of. 011, Mon-
sieur l she was 80 pretty and so sweet, and ber
step-sister Henriette wonld bave trodden on lier
neck if she dared."

We were now walking along the boulevard,
arm and arm, and he looked behind and before
him whilst speaking.

"lBlanche had a spirit, but Henriette liroke it.
Sbie made lier do the work of the bouse, and
wear bier old dresses; sbe taunted lier with ber
dependence befere aIl our pensionnaires; she-
oh, Monsieur, what arn 1 saying ? Let us talk
of the play-.-»-

'lBut 1 arn especially interested in Mademoi-
selle Blanche," I said, persuasively. "lMoreover,
1 arn the friend of lier faitliful lover, Félicien des
Essarts-"

IlFélicien ? Why did lie go away ? Wbere
is lie?"

1 answered bis questions one by one. The
picture of Félicien sick, Félicien louely, Félicien
ail but broken-bearted for the loss of Blanche,
struck and subdued hin. fHe grew coberent and
self-possessed, and hé told me what lie knew
witbout any effort at concealment.

One night, during bis temporary absence,
Blanche liad disappeared. None could tell wbi-
ther she bad gone or the reason of lber going, but
Madame and Henriette forbade the mention of
bier naine fromn that bour.

Il 1 dont think Blanche would willingly bave
left me so,"? added tbe old man, tearfnlly. IlShe
knew that I bad no0 one else to comfort me; she
knew how I should weep for lier."

1 cauglit bis arm, and cried eagerly,
IlYou dIo not suspect that tbey drove ber

sway, or anytbing more unnatural and wicked VI
il suspQet nothing. I biaven't mmnd enougli

left for suspicion, Monsieur. I only know that I
wisb I were dead."

My companion was too overcome, and I too
bewildered, to say any more. Wben we reacbed
the gate of the pension both were striving after
scîf-composure, and botb were looking, perhaps
withi the same thouglit, towards the chestnut-
trees.

Was I dreaming ? Had 1 imbibed the plian-
tasmagoria of"I Les Piunies du Diable" so strongly
as to sec unreal things in a reai world? I stood
by the littie iron gate, I heard Mademoiselle
Henriette playing in the salon, I saw the sbabby
little figure of the poor Goupil beside me, and
yet 1 had lost rny senses and knew not where I
was.

A sbadow-a sbape-a something rnoved amid
the cbestnut-trees. One moment, and I felt that
the diapbanoiss drapery %vas tangible, and thei
figuire it covered %was living; another, and Ij
caught or imrtgined that I caugbt the gleama of a
woman's golden hcad; a third, and Monsieuri
Goupil was clinging to my kuces, pallid andi
palsied witli fear, and about the chestnut..grove
were darkness and silence only. o

4Oh 1 Monsieur, Monsieur, tbat is what I saw1
once before. It is rny Blanche, and yet it is not1
she. Siîrely sncb sights as these portend terrible1
things 1" lie crie(i; and it was a long tirne before
I eould soothu him.

To satisfy myscîf was more difficult stili. I
put the matter before me in every possible ligbt.1
1 accounted for tho old man'sliallucination and
my own, by various plausibulities. I reduccd thei
mystery to its simplest and least objectionable1
form. StilI it was a rnystery; a rnystery I ru-1
solvcd to fathom, if indced it were fathomable;i
a mystery 1 could neither forget by niglit nor by

day, a rnYstery that made study impossible tome
and sleep unbcaithy.

Frorn that day I spent ail the strategy, of which
Iwas master upon Ilenriette. I ffited, flattered,

and provokcd lber; I dropped hints as to ber
lover's gallantries;- taunted lier witb bis indiffer-
ence; I played upon bier love of gifîs and lier
love of pleasure. For strong-minded as she was,
and self-contained as she was, she hld a cbildishi
love of fine clothes, sweetmeats, cheap music,
and street shows.

She did not wbolly dislike me. Wbien Mon-
sieur Colin failed to corne, she gladly played My
favourite songs, mimicked sncb of lier mother's
boarders as were absent for my amusement, and,
in fine, relieved lier ennui witbout relieving ber
malice.

Oe evening, wben se had been unusually

1 ventured upon a more decid'ed couirse of action.
We lad been talking lightly of love, using

witbout stint or shame wilat Balzac, happily
calîs the argot de coeur, and recurring again and
again to personal experiences. Hlenriette argued
on the side of second love. I opposed whilst 1
spoke. "lWitty and attractive as you are," I said,
" you bave a rival in Monsieur Colin's hbeart
wbom you will not easily supersede. She camne
first, and will outstay a reiga like yours."

The girl's eyes flarncd.
ci1 defy lier power, and deny lier dlaim," shc

said.
IlBlanche's 7" I asked, quietly.
Shie turned upon mc, as if determined to sound

My knowledge to the bottom.
" I have no secrets," I addcd, in a voice cf

cold indifference. " Fou must lie better able te
judge cf this young lady's hold on your lover's
heart."I

Il I 7" abe faitercd.

"Pierre lias told you-"P
"Monsieur Colin bas told me nothing I can

repent, Mademoiselle. If yen wishi to make the
world as if it lield ne Blanche te him, the way is
easy."1

She looked up eagerly. I lient down and
ivbispered in lier ear.

"IReinstate your step-sister in bier home and
the garne wonild lie in your own hands."l

Thunderstruck as she wvas, she neyer for a
single instant leit self-possession. She accepted
My knowledge of the family secret as a matter cf
course, and gave me no dlue te the unravelling
of it.

"lHave you forgotten that Blanche is ten years
yonnger than I ?" she asked, evidently anticipat-

pointed.
IlWbat of that ? Were Blanchie beautiful as

an angel, bier presence could net barm you as
bier unexplained absence is doing, Monsieur
Colin is not a boy cf eigbteen, and would tire cf
lier after two days' incfectual courting."

"Yen do not know him."l
"But why keep this pretty Blanche hidden

from us al ?" I said, in an altered tene. Il Yen
are cruel, Mademoiselle, and will leave ns soon.
ATre wo to have no one in your place ?"

IMonsieur," IHenriette answcred, very dis-
tantly and drily, Ilit may lie the fashien in Eng-
land, but in France nothing excuses inquisitive-
ness as te domestie atl'airs. Oblige me by cbaog-
ing the subject."

Thus it bappened that I risked ail and gained
nothing. I feit utterly powerless now te help
my friend Félicien, mudli as I desired it. 1 feit
even more than pewerless, since I became an
object cf suspicion te both Madame Goupil and
ber daugliter. The old man avoided me, partly,
as I in.iagined, from fear cf bis wife, and partly
from fear of himsclf.Ilie could nethelp prattling
cf bis troubles, and thc vcry winds scemed te turn
eavesdropperc on Madames behaîf.

AIl circumistances combined te make life in the
Rue de Buffon a dreary affair at this time. Ma-
dame fed us iii, Henriette's tongue became venom-
ous as the sting of a wasp, Monsieur Colin staycd
away altogether, and the tlireadbare bachelors
and sbabby spinsters played dominees and whiist
ivitbout a arnile.

Félicier still iived, and on onu or two ceca-

siens was enabled te sec me. fie lad "grown
fiercely susPicicus cf the two Goupils now, and
would fain bave set the police upon their track,
bave charged tbem witb the murder cf Blanche'
have donc a bnndred unconsidered things. 1
promised te take the initiative, but fuit that too
mudli caution couid not bu used. If, after ail,
Blanche were living, we miglit dcarly repent
sncb precipitate condut ; and precipitatica
alone could do ne good.

One evcning, events were brouglit te an
unloeked-for crisis witbout any interferene
wbatever. I lad paid up my arrears to Madame,
fnily intent upon quitting the Rue de Buffij'n
next day, which resolution seemed rather satis-
factory tban ctberwise te the twe ladies. Every
one else, inciuding Monsieur Colin, uxpressed
unfeigncd sorrow, and as te "lce pauvre père
Goupil," as my friend the chicken-feeder, infor-
mcd me, bue cried wheaevcr lbe found himself
alone.

It was the first really autumnal evcning, and
thougli the windows cf the salon weru open stili,
and Hlenriette's white rnuslia dress similatcd
summer, every one shivered sympatbeticalîy.

Candles were not yet ligbted, for Madame
practicud every possible economy that could lie
supported on sentimental gronnds. Fruit and
vegetables were the food cf 'man before sin came,therefere it was pioper and poctie te live on ap..
pies and potatoes. Thc sommer was toc beauti..
fui te lot go tee easily ; therefore it bcboved
every one to go without fires tili near Christ-
mas. Twilight indnced dreaminess and spiritu-
ality ; therefore bier unbappy boarders were
doomed te two or tbiree heurs cf inactivity and
darkaess.

Te-niglit the twiligbt was unusually deceptivu
and depressiag. The gardon lay in deep sbadow,
unliroken, save when the chestaut bouglis tossed
like funereai plumes against a cold grcy sky.
Net a sound broke the stillness, Save thu mur-
mur cf the outlying world cf Paris, and the
boarse dhaunt cf a blind bcggar in the neighi-
bouring street.o

flenriette sat at the piano and played fitfully,
as the fancy seized bier, Madame dozed on the
sofa, ronsiag lherseif now and tlien te praise ber
daughtcr's performance, or te beg lier dear
Goupil to rua and sec how Jeannette was getting
on with ber irening. Monsieur Colin smokcd,
nibbied.chocolate, and teok ne notice cf anyone.
The pensionnaires, one and ail, wbispered te,
ecdl other during the performance of Henriette's
leudest passages, and held their peace at other
times.

I perbaps enjeyed tIe most dlicerful mood.
Whatevcr exertions I miglit take on Félicien's
lichaiS, however close the future miglit bring me
te the oid sordid life in the Rue de Buffon, I feit
aiready removed from it, and the feeling was re-
frcshing.

I ceuld but regret, however, my poor oid friend
Monsieur Goupil, and the littie chieken-feeder,
and the power I should lose cf benceforth briglit-
ening thcir lives. I tbought, too, cf the sliadow
among tbe clestaut-trees, alturnately doubting,
questioning, lilieviag it.

On a sudde-n, as if the brain were indeed aIle
te ciotbe its cidelon witb shape and substance,
I saw before me ail I lad just before seen in tbe
eycs cf fancy cnly.

A figure clotlicd in fantastic drapery cf liglit
colour moved slowly across the iawn. Onu band
bore a lamp, and the liglit cf it mecle ciear what
else would bave been pliantasmal; a smaiî head
weigbed dowa witb golden bair, a iissom, form
crouched as if in fear; a pale, sweet faice, large
wenduring cyes; ail thcse ivere as plain te se
as if it lad been dayligbt.

I nttered an exclamation, and started te my
foet.

"'Lookî" I cricd; "Madame, Mademoiselle
fienriette, look 1 Yen at ieast shouid net miss
this siglit."

From that moment I could nnderstand the
capabiity cf blind men te interpret thie passions
and gestures cf tbose around tbem. It was pur-
fectly darkîin the salon, yut I knew idstinctiveiy
and momentarily ail thuernmotion tbat Madame
displayed, and Henriette suppressed. The fermer
drew back, sîrinking and praying; but I could
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